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Introduction

The focus of this paper is the use of the Portuguese langr-rage in identification
practices by a small group of Brazilians living ir-r the Brazilian conrmuniry of
London.' I firstly aim to provide a general account of the main political, social,
demographic, cultural and linguistic factors aflecting these Brazilian migranrs,
examining in particular the links berween language ar-rd identity frorn the
perspective of a group of mothers who take their childrcn to Portuguese lessons.
I then focus on three of the offspring to asscss how thby are aflected by their
nothers'sellidentification. Hence, this paper seeks to provide insight on the
irnportance of language in the constructron of identiry of a group of mothers of
Brazilian heritage in England, and hor'v their positionins afGcts tlreir children\
iderrtrficarion .rnd linguistic pr.rcrr(-e\.

Theoretical Background

The relationship between language and ethnic identity (defined here as an
individual level of identification with a cultural gror-rp)' is a recurrent topic in
academic treatises, but the evaluation of its importance in different contexts
varies between scholars. Khemlani-David, for example, highlights the apparent
lack of any correlation between language use and identiry marking by the
Sindhis in Malaysia, who appear to be shifting to the English language but who
continue to maintain their ethnic custorns, culturc, and religion.l On the other

' Group diversiry regarding reasons for imnrigration, the time of arrival, the cype of lifesryle
and perceived status ir the new country, can render the labelling of such a group as a single
communiry rvith uniform characteristics rather diflicult; see, lor exan-rple, Maxine Margolis,
Little Bmzil: An Ethnography o;f Bmzilian lnnigrnnts in Ne::u York City (Princcton, NJ: Princeton
Universiry Press, r994), pp. r8-r9. However, I adopt the definition ofconmuniry as elaborated
by Anderson and delineated in this issue by Beswick and Pozo-Guti6rrez, see Benedict
Anderson, lnagin.ed Connunities: R(leaion on the Origitts ttrd Sprenl of NLttiottalixn, rev. edn
(Lorrdon and New York: Verso, r99I), and also Paul Taylor, John Richardson, Alan Yeo and
Ian Marsh, Sodology in Focus (Orrnskirk, Lancs: Causeway Press, t99j), p. 387.

'John Hutchinson and Anthony Snrith,'lntroduction', in Ethtticity, ed. byJohn Hutchinson
and Anthony Smrth (Oxford: Oxford Universiry Press, r996), pp. .]-14 0r- j)I Maya Khemlani-David, 'Langrrage Shift, Culmral Maintenance, and Ethnic ldentiry: A
Study of a Minoriry Community. TI-re Sindhis of Malaysia', lntentdiond -lounnl of Soriolo.qy of
Lan.quage, r.to (r998), 6716 (pp. 75 76).
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hand, Liebkind believes that 'langr,rage can beconrc the nrost important syrnboi
of ethnic iclentity',4 and thar the association be tween lansuage and identrry is
clependent on the sociai context of particular groups.

ln order to explore the perspectives of Brazilian wonlen ancl o[their children
regarding the relationship becween language and iclentiry in a migra'r conrext,
this str-rdy draws orr Tajfel, who has designeci ,one of the nrost notable theories of
social identiry'.j taiGl catesorizes nrigrants into three rypes: those who wish to
assinrilate,'' and thus asslune nr"ny ch.rlacteristics (language, culture, soci:rl norrns,
among others) of the receptor sociery; those who toi"lly-oppose assimilation and
thus retain most of rhe characteristics ol their a,tochrilo.ro.,, group; and those
who adopt certain characteristrcs o[ the receptor sociery but retain others from
their own group.T Using this catesorizatioir to exarnine the mothers, collective
goals in relation ro the recepror society and rhe rypes of migrants which r-epresent
their sense of identiry is a useftrl starting p"i"t f.r. understanding the relationship
between language and identity in this case. Indeed, the emoti-onai significance
of group identiry seems to be the 

''arn reasoll for the use of portuguese by thrsgroup of mothers within the Brazilian communiry. This enrotional importance of
ero,p self-concepr is used by Tairer, who describes sociar identity as:

tliet part of an individual! selflconcept wrrich clerives fronr rheir knowledge
of their nre'rbership r^ r soci.rr group rogerher with the varues a'd emotionar
rrqnifi .'a rrce lttrchet.l ro that rr rcr r rbe,..hif .^

Social identity is also a resrtlt of the cor.npar isons individr-rals nrake betweenthei' sror-rps with oth^er- grolrps. Ti-jGl argues that the search for a posrtive
, inrage at the centrc ol the constrLrction of social iclentity leads individuals fotry to interact witl-r the receptor eroup free o[ the co'strai*ts caused by their
diverse ethnic backgrounds.e I' other- words, i'divicrr-rals [ry to rntegrare i'
difTerent degrees into. th^e 

__re 
ccptor sociery Baunran, however, argues that

:rssinrilation can never-be fully sr,rcccsshrl becarrse the process of grining cultural
a Karrrrel:r Liebkrnr:i, 'social psycholoqy,. ,l ILutrl[took ttf-Lttqqu,ryt arl Etlttrit [r!ctttity, ecl. by

Jo-shua A. Fishnran (Oxlord: O_rford University press, r999), pp. r4o_1r (p. r4-1).

_ 

jJctte.l{artsen 
andJr.rn Liu,'socral lc{entity,,,rd Lensuage, .f[eoretical irtj Met5odological

lssrrc:'. fES()L Qu,trrerl1,,lr, I (r997), s67-76 (yt.567)
I ltc rvr'lr ir) ,rs\intilrte corlld rclle, r r rlccd rnl\o\-rl u1 p1gr.s15 b1 tlrc rccclrt,,r \{,ctety.

:rs clrscusscd bv Icl Ane, Ori Ntr/ Qrr,rAirig Chtrtcst: I-it,itt.q IStttt,icn Asia,tttd tltc Llesr (Lo.don:
l\oLrrleclee, :rlol). pp zT antl ri5. I trse the ternr 'assirrrihrron'herc:rs it is enrployecl in theorieirul work of the autirors tttettttouctl in tire rext, brrt I :un arvare tiret it fails to reflectthe rrriqrant\ wilLingncss (agency) .o p:rrticrpate in the recepror society. For:usrrrg o' thelc-l'ttl.ttshtp bctwccl) latrguage and rdcrcrty.,. tiris rvillinqnes, ."iar", to l"".nrng a hneuage inotdet to becotlre a tuetnber of'thc groLrp thrt spc.rks ii (Bernarcl Spolsky. 'Ser:o'c{-Language
[-earrrirrg', Llaudbook 1tl Latrlutlt attrl Et!utit Idtttrtty, etl. bv-[oshrr:r A. Firlr,r.,.n (oxtbrcl: oxlord
U_nive rsiry Press, r999), t,Sr1z (p. r.\9)).

, ll::ltl lrf,, 11, 
.Sr,ri,rl P.s),rlrolo(y Ltl Miroririrs (Lorrtlorr: iVlinority Rrqhts Cirorrp, rqTu)Herrrr [.r;tel, Ilttrtt,rtt (]y1t1.1p5 €r .Sori,r/ (irr|gr,rri,r; .\tudtt,s itt Sor-i,rl psyr/rology (Crnrbnclge:

Oanrbridgc Llrliversrry Prcss, rggr), p. .l55
e Ta3fel. Sorr,i/ Pr1,rJrr,/r,q y ,,[ Ltirtoiriricr. p t I
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traits rvlitch are inherited by the receptor conrnruniry does not allow nrenrbers
of tlre nrinorrty group to be exactly like rcceptor r-nenrbers.'u 1,, contrast to
i3autttan, Berry, a social psychologist, not only accepts assin'rilatron as one of
the possible ways rrrenrbers of rlinoriry groups relate to the receptor grollp,
but adds anotl)er scenario, thrt of marsinaiization 

- 
thc re lationship betweerr

grotlps where botl'r the cultures are rejected by the nernbers of the nrinority
group." As:r result, Berry presents a fburfold theory rvhere intergroLtp conract
can resrtlt itt inteqr:ltron (keeping sortre cultural leatures while paLticipatiuq
irt tl're receptor sociery), assrnrilation (origirul cultural fcarures are replaced by
thc receptor ones), separation (or-rly the minoriry cultural features rre valr-red),

or ttrarginalizrtion (ueither the rec:eptor nor the rninority features are valuecl).
In spite of fi-eqLrently bc'ing used in socral psychology, lourfold tl'reories as

:rc'lvoc:rted bv Berry have been criticizecl by a nunrber ol reselrchers such as

Ruclnrin. Rr-rdmin'.s critrcisnrs are based on the fact tlrat 'defining accnltr-rration
tlrpes by two cultrires, two attitudes, two ider-rtities, or two languaqes does not
result in for-rr possibl: types br,rt sixteen'.'' Usittg lc,gic, tlie nurtrber olpossible
types increases to z-56 in cases rvhere the types 'art: dcfincd by choices of thr-e c

cultures [...] o. t]efinecl by choices of tr.vo cukrrres ancl by whetl'rer the choices
are fi'eely nracle versus inrposed'.'l

Another cr lticisnt oIsocial psychology is that the thcories of lcculturatiolr terlc]
to present the types of interqror-rp rel:rtions as flxed. The intergroi:p aprproacl'r to
second lanstr:rqc acquisition (SLA) described by (iiles and Byrne,'a for exar.r'rplc-,

lias already bec'n crrticized for portrayine ider-rtity ls unitary arid fixed,'i which
tlocs uot represcnt tl.re r-eality olthe nrultilingr.ral inclividr-rals experiencing life in
tinres of globalization.'t' Therelore I relate llufel's three rypes of n'rinoritres to
the typcs o[ identification adopted by nrembers of nrigrant qrolrps as described
by Block as: (r) going 'native', (z) becorning (early,/e-rpatriate) 'cosnlopolitans',
.rnd (3) rentainir.tg'tourists'.r7 My contention is that rhese types of identification
al.' part of a contrnrrr,rnr, whcre nrigrarrt group urembers who re-ject any drrect
involvenrcnt in the recel.trlr soclcry (tlrc'tounsts') and tlrosc who seek and desire

"'Attg, p- j. See also ZyenrLrut Baunun,'Thc Soci.rl Manipulation of Momliry: Moralizirrg
Actors, Di:rplrorizins Action'. 'lltcory, Oallyys arrd.Srrridl,, ti (r991). 

't7- Jt.
" K.ilr.l,' Iicl'krrrd. p. r4-'.
'' FJoy.i R rrtlrnrrr, 'Cr rrrcal History of rhe Acculturltion Psychology of- Assrrrril:rtion,

Separatior.r, Inteqr:rtion. encl Marein:rlizarion', Rrlieu, of ()t,trcrul P.ryr/ro/rrqy. 7, r (zoo:), I -t7
(p :)
'l Rudrnin, p. :5.
'a Hori':ttd Giles anclJ:rrre Bynre,'An lr)terqroup Approach to Seconrl Langtr.rge Acquisitiorr',

ILturnnl of Multilitt.qual attd Multiatltur,tl Du,clttptttt,ttt, j. r (r9li:), t7-4o.
't Bo,,,ry Norton. Idt,tttir), ,utd Lu\gu,rlt L,trrtitlq: Ccrtdcr, E.tluticiry ,rui Edur,ttiLtttal Cltarqqr:

(Londorr: Longrnan, :ooo).l" 
\isglrlirliiur ttf Idctttities itt Multi[rtqgtt,l C()r/rrrt.\, ecl. by Anet;r P:rvlerrko.urr] Aclriln Bhckiedge

(( lcvc,lorr Mrrlrilirrgrr.rl M.rrrer\. lo04r. p ).
'7 D.tur,l Block,'Dest.rtrrlrzecl Iclerrtities ancl CosnroPolimrrisrn.rcross Lanqtt:t9e lnd Ctllttrr;tl

Borders: Trvo C.rse Studies', Hotlq Kotlg-lonntitl ol'Apltlitl Liagaistir.i. 7, z (zoo:). l-rl.
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full integration into the receptor sociccy represent the li'rit cases, whilc thosewho are willing to aciopt cerraln characteristics of the recepr;r eroup, rvhilst
retaining others fronr rheir own ethnic group (the 'cos'ropotit.r,r'j, rake a nri<idleline' The use of such a continuum also recognizes that ihese identiticarions arenot static and invariable, but can move along b"t*""n the two extrenles. In otherwords, people's identificatio. ,lay vary ...o.d,ng ro soci:rl .orrr.*r.

The Context: Brazilians in London
The political and econonric situatio. of Brazil in the rggos forced Braziliannationais to nligrate iri search of work opportr-rnities abroad. In her book aboutthe effects of imnrigration on the .tr."j. of gender roles i' Brazrlian familiesliving in the United States, Debiaggi des"cribes this situarion in these rerms:

At the individual level it rnight be said that the push erctors ror Braz'ians toleave the country are linked to economics. In fait, ,h. .rr,1q*iorr'iloagrr.,
opened at the time that the Cruzado plan, che eou.rr,,r:.r.rrt,, ,rr.r_r_rp, ,uconrrol in'ario., failed in 19g6. tsrazil at that tirne was faced with rhe sayrng'it has to work', bur ir did not- 'The new generarlon gets desperate withthe lack of opportuniries in Braz' 

",,d ,."rlh., f.. .l;;;.;;;;"ab p.""da diispora', I July r99r). Moreover, rlany rniddle_class professionals inBrazil were eirher unable ro find a job in the field ol ,h;i; ;;;;:, 
"*"il employed, received ralaries so low rhey were forced to hold rwo or rhreejobs i' order ro me er their needs. A midile-class srandard .ari";;; -"r, ",,dcontinues ro be, increasingry ditficult to susrain. The search fo. 

" 
b.lte. frr.rr"For the next generation consrrrutes anothcr motivational factor linked toecononrics. Brezilians no longer,see the possibility oIprovidine g""J qr,rfiryeducation lor their children in cheir o*n .orrrr.y. A eood education meanshavi's o.e's ch'dren i. privare schools, which preseniiigrr".-."ru 

"".h y..,.('Aurlenta 6xoc1o', rr April r99o). These circunrst:rnces conrinue * 
"prpl,y-;IThe nur.'ber of Brazilians in the US in zooo was cstimated to be over lroo,ooo,rlraking it their tnai' nrigratory ciesti'atio..'9 However, the severe restrictio's orrentry to the uS that are 

'iow 
inrposed have greatly atTected the n''rber of-Braziliansmigratine tlrere. I. Europe, che UK rr.s.b..,r'r,. one of rrre 

'rosr 
significanrEnropean destinations lor thenr. A-c-corcling to ofircial esti.rates there are '.u,about r5o,ooo Brazilians in rhe UK;to rro*".I.., inrormal fisures place rhe nunrber.of Braziliar-rs crrrrcntly livi'g in r.ondo' ar''c at a'y-where between 3o,ooo a'd2oo,ooo '' Many sf1lr. Rrazilians co'ri.rg to the UIt arc descencled fi-or' Errr.[-rca.

.'),:{t:' Debraggr, Cllr,rrqrr1' (}t'ttrlcr Rolcs: IlnLzilt,ttt Itilttti.qntttt Fttilrili(\ itt tltt ( I.s(New. y.orlI fB Srlrol;rJy. zor:1
"' tBCF' (Brazr''' [.sriturc fbr N;rtio.ai srarrstics) :oo4, onli'e ;16 (1v1'u,-ibgg.gov-br,/iro.re,/

cstatistica/popuhc:ro./ce'so:ooo/atlas/pagoz r.pdfL [accessed ti ()ctober .ooj. 'tn See o'li.e ar <irrrp:.//srstcrn"i.,i.,r".gur.b.zkinn,eb,ziratafircs/BRMu'rrirorprr_br:/fire/
llrasileiros .o Murrdo-Esti'rativas pdD [accesie,l 8 0.;.;;, ;;;j.' 

uL\rvrtrr](r(
t' Satrlo Crveruer. 'fir.es of Jr4rgr"rio,i trrrrri ,r1 itt,,,u attr! Mi.qnttiotr StuliL,\, )7. r (:oor).7 36; Yara Eva.s' fr.e wiris. Kavita Datta,lo,,,r.a i{".hc.t, c:rrhy McrurJ,,", r,r,r r.u n.,,r",
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far'rlies who migrated to Brazii in the nineteenth and twentieth centurres.
prinrarily for socio-econornic and political reasons, such as taking up work after the
abolition of slavery in Brazil, or to escape the two world wars." A, 

" 
.orr"quence,

"any Brazilians hold European passports and are tl-rerefore free to enter the (JK.
However, the nrary Brazilian nationars riving in London do not corsrrture a

close-knit group' instead, Brazilians are spread all over the ciry. This characteristic
rlone .rakes the Brazilian group difTerent lrom other ethnic groups in London
which tencl t. be concentrated in one area, such as punjabis rn Southall,
Jarlraicans in Harlesden or Bangladeshis in Tower Halnlets. Nevertheless, their
cr-rltr-rral inrpact has beer-r ereat. In London many servrces, lroni tarot reading to
legal aid, are otTered in Porrugtrese by Brazirian nationals. Ir is also possible to
attend rcligious services in Brazilian Portuguese in both Catholic and protesrarrr
chr-rrches, and therc are also celebrations of other religio's which were marnly
developed irr Ilrazil, such as Karclecisrl and Afro-Braziiian cults. The ljrazilian
governtllcnt has also exploited intcrrrational interest in Brazilian culture and has
prorl'loted nr;iny culrural events in London. Thcse take place throughout tlie year,
but especially during the sutnnrcr nronths-'3 They invoive a.tists ,,uho corne fior-'
Brazrl specially ro perforri, as well as groups based in the UK and other collntrres.

In additiorr ro the cultural presence of Brazil in Londo', the growi'g number
of Brazilian 

'rigrants 
has also lecl to the deveropme't of organizations, such as

AIIRAS (Brazilian Association) and ABRIR (Brazilia' Association of Educa_
tional l)rojects in the UK).'o Tl'rrs latter association resr-rlted from the inreresr
sh.wn by Brazilians in r.rai'taini's thcir language through the organrzation of
playgroups by Brazilian 

'rothers, 
as well as the participation ol a lroup which

oflers literacy classes i. portugr-rese. As thc description above in'iicates, it rs
possiblc lor llrazilians to live in Lo'don and use portuguese for nrost of the
activities in their claily lives. F:lowever, the lact that Portuguese is a stanclarclized
la's.asc a.rd lollorvs rhe Ro'an aiphabet, only tiiffering fro- English in having
three fewe r letters :rnd the use of acce nts, lacilitates the learnine"of English by
Portuguese spe:rkers lrid vice versa.

However, in the study on which this paper is based I do 'ot locus o. the
conrrnulicative colnpetence of Rraziiian inrmigrants in the portuguese lan
suase.ti Irrstead, I exanrinc the possible social dctor, influcncrns tlre laneuage

l-ose Osvaldo cle Arairlo, Ana Carla Franqa atrd Ana Paula Franqa, Br,rzili,tus itr I-oldott: A Rcport
for tlte 'stntrt.gcrs ittttt rltt Cifizcus' oauryta|qtt (London: Departnrenr of Geography, (]uee. Mary
U- niversiry ofl-ondon, :oo7).t'See 

onlilte lt <wlvrv.ibge.gov.brlbrasrl5oo/indexz.lrtnrl> lor a sumnrary o{'the history of
trrrtrrisration to Brazrl between rsoo lnd zooo [accessed g October zoog].ttBesicies 

being ativertised by the vertues wirere the events rake place, they are also lou'd or.r
rlte Bra zr l;rn E nrh.rssy rvehpaee, < http://wrvw. brazii.org.uk>.
-* \ec the.rs5()al.rtron\ rr,:hsites online.tt rvrvw:abras.org.uk antl w,rvrv_abrir.org.uk Ibr lurther

inlornration.
ti 

AIra Beatriz Barbosa tlc Souza. "'should I speak Portuguese or English?', Ethnic an6 social
identity cor)srructron in the l:rirquaqe r:horces of Brazilian nrorhers a,ld th"i. nrixecl-heritage
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choices of families who are part of the literacy school organizecl by a gror-rp of
Brazilian mothers, such as the influence of exoganry, the artitudes to rhe receptor
and Ininoriry groups, trips to the homeland, tlic intentron ro rcrLrrn, rhe patterns
of langr:age use and the sense of ethnic identiry.

The Participant Families

Since intermarriage is recognized as one of the nrain causes oi rninorrry {rorrp
language loss,'6 I explore language issues in lanrihes whcre the nrother is Brazilian
and the father is of another nationality. Nine farnilies which fit this crrreriop
and whose children attend a Brazilian communiry langr-rage school in London
were invited to participate in this prqect. The children were five to tweive years

old and were selected from the three difGrent Portr-rguese classes wliich rlie
school ran at the time: stage r for children aged five to eisht, focusins on the
development of oral skills; staee z for children also aged five to eight who, nor,v
having oral skills, would develop literacy skills, aird srase j for childr-en aeed eight
to twelve, to develop their literacy skills eve n further.

A general profile of these families can be presented by drawine on ccrrain
social, cultural and linguistic factors that were identified by the nrothers irr their
interviews for this study. With regards to social factors, the families taking part
have an average of two children, and although tl'reir level of eclucation varies, the
majoriry of the parents have compieted a university deuree. Most of the nlothers
are self-ernployed, sorne wolkins with other Brazilians resiclent in London (i1
the catering industry and translation services, fbr e-raniple), and sonre with tl-re

Brazilians who visit London for a short period o[tirne (in the travel indrrstry, for
exanrple, ancl providing interpretation servic-cs). All the f:rthers work ancl most
of thenr are in the proGssional sector. The fanrilies do not live nr one particrrlar
zone of London, and wor-rld consider thcnise-lves to be middle class-

With regards to cLlltural factors, the se f anrilies confirnr that they nrake
considerable efforts to rnaintain links rvith l3rlzil: thcy do this noc only by
visiting the country on a regular basis, br-rt also by building social rl.:rwork ries
with other Brazilians in London, sui:h as beins aftllii,rted to Brazilian political
parties, attending Brazilian cr-ritural cvcnts and beins involved with rhe Rrazilian
conrrnunity language school therr chik-lren .rrtcrl(1.

with regard to linguistic f:rctors, thc prrncipal scrvice secror nsed by thesc
fan-rilies which ernploys Portugr-rcsc ;rs the nrarn lanqnage o[ busrnr-ss is re lated
lo the salc of cthnic consutrtables, sttch as qroccry shops, r'cstaurarrts, b:rkcncs
:rnti coflee hor-rses. However, thcsc i:rrrrilres ;rlso trsc spccialist travel :rge rrcics :rrrrl

chiidren,:rt honre and in I conrnrunity hrrgu.rge srhool in rlre UK'(uuprrblishccl l)irl) tlrcsis.
Unrversity of South:rnrtrrton, -u oo6).
'6 Ta.iq Moc{ood, Richard Bethotrd, J;irre i-:rklv. furrres N.rzroo, P:ittcrr Srrrirh. Srtrrarn ViLcire
Itrcl Sarotr Betshon, Etlutu NIittttrilit's irt IJrit,ttn: l)rlt'rsrtl,dtttl L)is,iltttttt,t.qr'(L-onclon: PSI.
r9e7).
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consulate services, in which Portuguese is again the main language of business.
The mothers have also established a friendship nerwork in London, and the main
language of communication between members is portuguese. Most mothers
also report using only Portuguese at home with their children anc'l inclicate tliat
language is essenrial to rhe mainrenance of their glroup identiry as illustrated by
the responses below.

Sou brasileira, nio nasci aqui. Minha cultura 6 brasileira. por isso, portueuOs
6 importante para meus fllhos entenderern isso tudo_t7

[l ar'Brazilian, I was not born here. My culttrre is Brazilien. So, portuguese
is irnportant for rny children ro understarrd all of this.i

Portuguds 6 a minha lingua. E meus 6lhos sio 
'retade 

brasileiros. Enrio eu
acho horrivel quando alguEm fala 'minha mie 6 brasileira'nras eles nio sabenr
falar uma palavra de portuzu6s. Isso reflete enr mim. Morro c.le ,r..gorh"!t8

[Porruguese is my langr:age. And rny children are half-Brazilian. So, I fincl it
terrible whe' sorneone says 'My rnothcr is Brazilian' but they cannot say a
word in Portuguese. It reflects on n1e. I leel so crnbarrassedl]

Voc6 nio 6 brasileiro se nio sabe falar porttrqu6s [...]. Nao faz o menor
sentido a rnie falar portugu€s e os Clhos nio.t'l

[You are'ot Brazrlian if you canirot speak portuguese [...]. It nrakes no se'se
at a1l for the mother to speak Portugucse and the children not to.]

These statements show that these mothers'sense of ethnic identiry can bc related
to their linguistic and cultural background and/or ro their leelings olbelonging
to that ethniciry. Nevertheless, the rnothers also report that they have practical
reasons for ensuring that their children learn Portuguese. Firstly, there are the
mothers' concerns regarding their children'.s professional future and the option
of living and working in Brazil. Secondly, rhere is tl're prap5nratic neecl to speak
Portuguese to relatives living in Brazil.

The children seem to be conscious of the interactional necessity to be able to
communicate in both Portuguese and English. Tlvo rnothers reported that their
children had gone rhrough a period in which they rvo'ld speak one language
(Portlrguese) with adults and anorher (English) with other children. Thrs example
shows that the children look for linguistic pamerns and feel rnorivared ro use
different languages according to the practical needs of the situation. The mothers
also report that the choice betw-een English and portuguese is often related to
expressing their ernotional experiences, lor thenrselves and for their children:

Mostro ninhas emoq6es quando lalo portuzu6s.ru

[l can show my emotions when I speak Portuguese.l

t7 Mother r.
lvlother 2

'e Morher I.
to Mothe, f .
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Meus filhos lalaur portueu6s corn:rs pessoas qle eles tdm nrats intinridade.l'

[My childrcn speak Porrusuese tr> people rhey leel r'ore rntimate with.]

Through these interviews it beconles apparent that these mothers assignec{ huge
iruportancc to bcing able to converse in Portuguese as far as the maintenancc of a
Brazilian sellidentification srrrrefJy is concerned. However, the question renlains
as to how these mothets'self identificatior] strategies impact on their children.

The Children

I now illustrate the inlpact of the mothers'sellidentification on their children by
focusing my discussion on the dara provided by the three children who attended
the communiry language school lor the longest period of time: Josefa, Benedito
and Ant6nio. These children, whose names have been changed to preserve
their anonymiry were interviewed individuaily due ro their different levels of
corlrpe tence in Portuguese, and their differing personalities and ages. Interviewing
the children individually was also inrportant in guaranreeins confidentialiry as
well as avoidine peer presslrre on their replies and langr_rage choices.

Joseftt

Josefa is six years old and was born in London. She travels to Brazil once a year
to visit fanrily, and is conlurunicrtively competent in portuguese and English.
She and her nrother live with a non-English-speaking Brazilian reiative, which
ureans that Portuguese is the predonrinant language of the home. Her erthe r sees
her reguiarly but speaks to her only in English. According to her r-norher, Josefa
can read and write in both laner-rages, br-rt her literacy skills are bette r in English.
Sl-re also st:rtes that her datrghter speaks Portugllese to adults, reads colrics and
childrenls books in Portuguese ancl can recolrnt Brazilian nursery rhyr-nes and
sones. Josefa attends the Brazilian culti-rral events organized by tlre conrnl-rnity
language scl-rool once :t terln.

In tr-rrn,Josef a (|) herself presented sorne interesrins data. Ip the ilterview with
the researcher (R), shc applies criter-ia sr-ich as place olbirth and lansuase spsken
to dcflne etl.rnic identity.

R: Clon'ro voci sabe que ela e brasilerre?

J: Porqr"re ela vive l:i c ela rcnr p:rssaporre br:asrleiro.

[{: FIon, do you know she 's lJrazrlrrl?
-f: Bec:rrrse slrc livcs therc.rnd she hes qot.r Ilr:.rzrlr:rrr passproL.t.l

J: Terrho n:rnroL:rdo

l{: L.ie i brlsilcinr ou inqlisr
J: Ingl0s
R: (lonro voci sabe rlLrc clc c rneiis?

J: l)on1ue eie nio f:rl:r bra:ile rLo.

il Mother i
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[.]: I have qot r boyir-iend.
R: Is he Brazilian or Enslish?

J: He s Enelish.
R: Horv do you knorv hes Enelish?

J: Because he docs not speak BraziLan.]

Accordins to llof{}.ran, childrcn frorn the age of 2 ycars and ro nronths can
Ittach langlrase to ditTerent speakels.l2 In othcr words, childrcn lronr that yolurg
age are aware of which language to use to which pe r:son, as acknowledged by
Josela ir-r the extract below:

R: VocO qostl de t:rl:r;: por-tuqu€s conr a [su:r prinra]?

J: Sinr, porque sc etr n:.io falar poltuqu6s conr [nrin]ra prinr:r] ela nf,o nre
entcnde. E porqtie eu iico rrrtiito conr el:r. eu lalo portueu€s cortr a rtrinha
rn.ie t:rnib6nr.

[{: Do yotr like speakinq Portusucse to [your cousin]?

J: Yes, because iil drdnt speak Portuquese to [nry cor-rsin] she rvouldrr't
runder-stand nre. And bccrrrse I st:rv with her a lot, I speak Portuquese to lrry
nlother as rvell.]

Josefh also appears to react positively to the usc oiboth []ortusuesc rnd Enclish:

l{: Voc6 qosti} rle filer- por:trrgutls?

J Sitl). rtrurt,r. rrrl'to. rrrLrrtu

I{: VocA qost:r dc f :rlar inql0s?

f: \irrr. lrrLrito r.rrrrberrr
l\: O c1r-re voci lala nr.ris. 1-urrtr-rqu0s orr inqlcs?

J: Portuqu0s.

lll,: Do you like spe:rkine lrorruquese?

J. Yes. a lot. r lot, a lot.
.R: Do vor-r like speakinq Enelish?

J: Yes, a lot :rs rvcll
R: Whicir one do you s;rc'rk nlost, Portuql:ese or Enqlish?

J: Portueuese.l

Although she lives irr Englancl, atrencls the locrl st:lre school, ancl ;rh,v:rys
ionimunicates in English \\,ith her father, Josela reports rhat she spcaks nlore
Portttguese than Enelish. C)ne rnight consider that Josela! answers cor.rlci havc
been influenced by the firct that she is aware of n'ry preferer)ce for Portuguese.
However, her answers could also be a consequence of tl're fact that her l)rother,
who self,identifles as a 'tortrist', chooses to have ntore ancl stronger links to
other Portuguese speakers, IeadingJosela to be rl)orc c\posecl to Portnqr-rese th:rn
Enqli'h rn ller rhily lite.

Nevertheless, iu an artivity u'here she was asked to intasiue that she had to
sperk [o an llien,Jose[a clescrrbes helself as English, which seeurs to be relatecl to
the lact thar she was born in Errglarrd:

rt Chrrr-lotte Hof{irr:rn, 'Larrgurge Acquisition irr Tivo Trilinetral Children'. -ltturttal ttl Nlulti-
Iilt.qttal tnrl Mulriutltttml l)st1'l614ttcttt,6 (r98i),479 95 (p 4til)
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R: (Dai ele pereunta), Josefa, de onde voc€ 6?

J: Sou da Inglaterra.

[i1.: (Then he asks), .Josefa, 
where are you from?.

J: I'n-i lrom Eneland.]

Despite being very clear about where she is frorn, the la'gr-rage factor scerls toconfuse Josefa in relation to her ethnic identiry. In the extra'ct b-elow, Josefh startsto re*r to the porruguese language but changes_her nrind, apparently selecting
English since it re0ects her place of birth rather than ethnic icie'tity:

R: Josefa, que linguas voc6 fala?

J: (pause) Por... in-ingl6s.
R: Voc6 s6 fala ingl€s?

J: E portugu6s.

[R: (...asks) Josefa, which languages do you speak?
J: @ause) Por... En-English.
R: (...ask$ Do you only speak Engtish?
J: And Portuguese.]

Although her motirer's sellidentiry rends towards rhe 'fourisr,enci of the identirycontinuunr' the adoption of objective crireria for defining erh'iciry seenrs toundernrine Josefa's reporred positive arritudes towards ,i"rtirf porruguese.
However, these positive attitudes towards portuguese do see'r to influence herlanguage choice in the interview: when given thJ choice, 1or.r,, i,",rirt"d .n ,sing
Portuguese with the researcher.

Bt:nedito

Beneditr is :r six-year-old boy who was bo.n in London. Accordi'g to hisnrotheq lre r-rnderstands, speaks, reads ancr writes both portusuese a'd E'glish
and is used to conversing in both at honre, where it is conrrrron to flncl otherIlrazilians stayine fbr extended periods. Benedito 6as friends with whorr.r hespeaks Port'guese at his r'ainstreanr school aud at the co.r'rurriry languaee
school h. attends, and he plays an active part in the latter,.s curr.ral evc'rs. Hisrrlother has also e'couraged him to reacr iortr-rguese langrrage cor'ic books andstorybooks, a'd to recoLlnt portuguese lairguage nursery rrry'res and songs.8e'ecliro appears to be flue nt in port'gr-rlse and states thri h. i, n.fpy t,, ,p".tit, L-;ut subseclLlellt collrnrents inclicate that this has not alwavs bcen the casc. I,le
states clearly that as a very young chilcl he cricl not likc c-rcrra'gcs i' l)ortr-rsuesc
r,r,ith his nrorhcr:

Q,ando c, er:l pcqlreno, eu nio sabia porttrqu€s e n:io {ast;rv:r clrr:rr.rrlir
rtlllrll.r nr.ic Lrirr.r ..ortriqo cm prrltuquc\.

lwher I was sur:rll I didnt know porrtr4rese and I diiin,t rike rt rv'e. rrryrnunr spokc to nre in portuquese,l

Bencdito sugscsts tliat.this dislike of portusuesc r.v;rs prrrn:rrily related to theperfornrative aspe c.t of his courpecence in P,xtuglrese , slllc-c he tbtrnd rt clifllcult
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to Lrnderstand the language and to respond in it. However, his next con-iment
indicates that this phase was short-lived; his irnproved abilities in the language
increased his confidence in its use and hence, his attitude towards it:

Quando cu tinha tr0s :rnos. eu qostava quando minha mie falava portueu6s
conlrqo.

[When I was three, I Lked it rvhen my murn spoke Portuguese to me.]

Despite having positive language attitudes towards speaking Portr-rguese, Bene-
dito\ ethnic identiry as an English boy has not been affected. He self-identifies as

English as a result of having been born in Englarrcl:

R: De oncle voc6 6?

B: Sou esclueci

[R: Where are you fi-or.r'r?

R: I'n-r ilonr - I for:got]

R: (asks agarn in Enelish) Where are you honr?
IJ: Eneland.
R: Como voc€ sabe que voc0 6 ingl6s?
B: Clonro eu sei? Porquc eu nasct na Inglaterra.

[R; How do you kr.rorv you're English?
B: Hoitn,do I know? Because I was born in Eneiand.l

Bcnedito expresses positive attitudes to both languages which arc part of
his li{b as a conseqLlence of being surrounded by supportivc attitudes to his
bilrngualisnr:

R: Mas voc6 pref-erc falar portueu6s ou inel0s?
B: Portusu6s-
1\: ()ual vocA acha rnais facil?
B: Inel6s. Qual voc€ acha r,neis f:icil?

[R: Br:t do you preler speakrns Portllguese or EngLsh?
B: Portuquese.
R: Which one do you find easier?

B: English. 'Whrch onc tio you find easier?l

As rnentioned above' bv Benedito hrnrsclf-, identiry is not solely related to place
of birth. According to hinr, there is also a relationship between identiry and
languagc spoken- Thus, as ,Benedito self-identifies as English, he first meltious
speaking English and only then does he reler to beine able to speak Portuguese:

R: Que linguas vocA lala?

B: Insl6s e portuquas.

[R: What lanquases do ycru speak?

B: English and Portueuesc.l

ln contrasr to Joscfa, who cloes not refer to hcr Portuguese speaking skills r'vhe n

defining her ethnic identiry Benedito l)lentions both languages when defining
his orvn skills:

il[
lIr
t:t t,

ii
t,
i:
:

I
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R: Eu achava que voc€ e ra br-asileiro.
B: (pause) Falo duas lineuas.

[R: I thought you were Brazilierr.
B: (pause) I spe:rk two lanquaqes.]

Benedito expresses a preference lor the lrse of portuguese cluring the interview;however, this may have been based on hrs k'owleds; or trr. .*..cher,s back_ground rather rhan on any orher rrrrrlrdr'al factor. Th" ;;;;;; choice alsoindicates rhat Benedito links la'gr-rages co people. Benedito tno*i me iiour rheBrazilian communiry language schoor wher. only portuguese i, ,pot.n to th.adults- Nevertheless, Benedito is aware that he wo.,rd nrlet diff".Jrrt peopre inthe same places, leading him to r-rse ditr:rent la'Euages in the sa.re do'rain.
Falo portup;u6s conr.urlr.l ulclrrn:l portuqucsa nl escola _ Ela te' u.rairnra brasileire ramh&rr

fI speak PortugFese to a porrusuese qirl ar sclesl _ She has a Brazilian
sisrer as well.]

Benedito is comnr.nicativery collrpetent i'portr-rg,ese, as srrown in hrs intcr-vie-'v' and in English, as reporred by his rnother. ()rrce ,grirr, hn t,ilinsual srarusappears to be a conseqLrence of differe nt fictors. Firstly, Beneditoi parcnts alsoused the one-parent, one-language srratefay with their st', ..r,r secondly, there isan instrumentai need to spe ak Portugr-rese'ro rhe nrany Brazilians who have livecl inhis house aird who are part of his 
'rother's social network. In addition, Beneciitokmother has invested in his rornral education in portrrguese by e'roilins rier sorrin both the European port'guese ancl the Brazilian portuguese co'r.llrlltylanguage schools' His father ii Enelish br-rr he uncierstands frortug'ese a'd hastravelled to Brazil with the fanrily a cor-rple of tinres. T6is co'textr-ral i'fbrurarior.rotfbrs a brielinsight into the...ror,, why Benertito,1ay express positive attitr_rdestowards the use of the portug.,es" lar-rg,,agc. ()nce again, lre .r.i,.,r, to ery.y tht:contact he has with Brazil ancr Ilraziriens; hc also likes i,rt"...,ti,rg i,r,r,rrr.,n.,"r.and attending thc conununiry laneuagc schools.

Arttinio

Ant6nio is a nrne-year-olcl boy who was born :rncl Lves ir-r Lo.<ior-r, :,rlthough rredid spend a year li'in.g in Brazir [-o.r trre agc o[nvo, r,vher-e he arren(ied .urserJschool. Ant6'io derro'str.rtcs ..,,,,r,.,'r..ulvc co.rpetence in both port'gr:ese
a'd E.glish a'c1 his nrother attests th:rt he rr.rs sor-r'ir readurg arrd writr'g skills inboth languanes. Howevcr. E'girsir is rhc o'ry lanqtrage trsecl rn Ar.rt6rio,s rrorrre.i-lis ,rother has actively decrcied 

'or rc, ..is.j n., 
'H,,,,ty 

',, 
ui,,:r.,.*,,.I'.re, r choiccshe clai.rs is r. clo wrth er'otio'al rirrks srie has with Enelish. Horvever, srrcwants her son to lcarn portusucse arrtl s:rin ar.i :rppreciatior-t of Brazilian ctrlturca'd literature, prinrarily fbr esse'tialis, ..",u,,, t,i i.lo *,itl, i,".it.g", ,,,r.i for rhisreason Ant6nio attends a conrururrity l:rngr_urgc scltool.

A.t6nio has Brazilia,:rncr irortug.,,r., fil"rrd, ,o,ith wrr'rrr he t:orrver_ses rrr
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Portuguese. He attends cultural events organized by the communiry language

school and regularly visits his mothert Brazilian fiiends. Ant6nio's mother has

also ensured that he has been exposed to Brazilian culture through nursery

rhymes, music, children's stories and comic books.

In his own intervieq Ant6nio talks about a friend of his; he refers to place of
birth and parents'background as important constructs of this boy\ identrry:

R: Mas como ele 6 ing16s se a mie dele nio 6?

A: Porque o pai dele 6 ingl€s. Ele 6 metade ingl6s e metade brasileiro.

[R: But how is he Engtish if his rnother isn't2

A: Because his dad is English. Hes half-English and half-Brazilian ]

Ant6nio uses the same criteria to define his own ethnic identiry. In the activiry

where the children were asked to in-ragine talking about themselves to an alien,

Ant6nio refers to being both English and Brazilian, as shown in the extract below:

R: E se ele te perguntar quenl voc6 6?

A: Sou Ant6nio. Tenho 9 anos. E gosto de esportes'

R: E se eie te perguntar de ondc voc6 6?

A: Falaria Inglaterra e Brasil.
R: Os dois? como voc6 pode ser de dois lugares d-iferentes ao nesmo tenrpo?

A: Minha mie e meu pai. Minha rnie 6 brasileira e rrleu pai 6 ingl6s'

[R: What if he asks who You are?

A: I'in Ant6nio. I'm nine years old. And i iike sports'

R: What about if he asks where you are from?

A: I would say England and Brazil.
R: Both? How can you be lrom two different places at the same time?

A: My murn and dad. My mum is Rrazilian and my dad is English']

However, language does not appear to be the core value of Ant6nioi ethnic

identiry. He emphasizes how he has inherited his sense of Brazilian culture from

his parents, but he states that English is his preGrred language and the one he

uses more often:

R: O que vocO falaria se ele te perguntasse que lingua voc6 fala?

A: Ingl6s.
R: 56?

A: Falo portuguis.
R: Mas voc€ nio contarra Pra ele?

A: Contaria, mas eu geralrrlcnte falo ing16s'

[R: And what would you say if he asks you what ianguaee you speak?]

A: English.
R: Only?
A: I speak Portuguese.

R: But you wouldn't tell him?

A: I would, but I usually speak English l

This sense of a stronger allegiance to Brazilian culture than to the language

itself appears to be comparable to tl.rat expressed by his mother. Although her
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son demonstrates a high level of commu'icative col'petence rn botl-r porcuguese
and English, his preference for. E'grish appears to be strorrgly relared to fincring iteasicr. Enghsh is also Anronro s choice ollanguage rn wrirten e _\e rclge5.

R: Vocd quer que eu te ajude fazendo perguntas?
A: (pruse) posso escrevcr crn rnqies?
R: (noddine) Huh-huh.

[R: Do you wanr me ro help you [wit]r rhis task] by asking you quesrrons?JA: (pause) Can I write in Eneirsh?'
R: (noddine) Huh_huh l

However' Ant6nio is aware of the influence of context when choosrng whichof his languages ro use within a parricular donrain. H. i, ,;;. ;hat English isnot only his horne ranguage but the narional r""g""g" ;;;;;, t.,r th.t .t th.co'rrnuniry language school the lang,age of ,,,re-i, Fo.r"g"".;"-' 
'

R: Que lingua voc€ fala em casa?
A: Inel€s.
R: Onde vocd lala portrreuds?
A: Na escola aos sibados.
R: 56 l1?

A: Sinr.

LR:_Wt]ich lansuaqc do you speak at honre?
A: English.
R: Where do you speak porruguese?
A: At the school on Sarurdavs.
R: Only there?
A: Yes_]

Conclusiorrs

Bei'g bor.r in Brazir and spcakine Ilrazilian portuguese as their first ra'guageallows rhe r'orhers r() see rhe's"t,r.r., Brazilians. ihir r.,-,r. 
"i,a.ur,r, is tlrerratTected i' diflerent degrees when they r',lo,r. ,o England ancl iea* ro sgreakEnglislr. The rrrotrrcrs'sel,f r,rerrriric, are onry slgnposts in rhc rdcntiry corrtrrruunr

looor:^o 
i..this sr'dy. The 

'rorhers'serf-iie'tificatio' dcpends o' how i'uchthcir'Brazilianness' is affectcd by the'Engrishness, of rheir experie.ces of,rivingirr londorr irr diftbrerrr sittr.,t,orr, ,n,l at <lifL,rcnt rinrer. J,r,,,th.r. *,,r,1s, th"way the r'orhers self-iderrtify rs .'urtiple, ancr crranseabl" ,.,,.;;;ri; ro co'rext.Nevcrthcless. thc ntothe rs' reports o,, ,l-r. importance of ethniciq, to therr socialiclentrties wcre used as a Eencral [,r..ksr,rurrci [o e,\ar]rlnL, hor,v tlreirin4trct on tlreir- chilc{rerr. rr('w Ltrelr p()sltlonlng

Josela dcscribes 
'crself 

as E'glish rrecause s'e was bor' irr E.glanci andbecause she speaks English t,r rjit" of ,rrir,g portusuese in her intervrcw, sheavoids referri'g ro her abilicy.in ipeaking rhiit.,rguG" *h",., d"r..ibrns herself.This behavio'r secrls to signal h"i 
"*"."rr"rs of rh"" r*i ,rrr, i,r';; ;;,, crirerio'to her clescriptior-r woLrld so against the characteristics she selectecl to ciescribe
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others: place of birth and language spoken. fryi'g to adopt clear-c.r crrteria of
ethnicity seerlrs to be an influence of her rnother, *ho terrds to position herse if
towards the 'tourist' end of the identiry continuunt.

Benedito's self-idenrification strategies also appear to be irfluenced by those
of his 

'rother, who tends towards the 'exparriate cosmopolitan' end of the
identity continuum. In other words, his nrother is willing to 

"clopt 
sor-1e of the

characteristi(:s frorn both the receptor (English) ard the ,lrr-,o.iay (Brazilian)
sroups. Nonetheless, she clainrs to feel Brazilian since she was born there ancl
grew up there- In rhe sanre way that she is attached to her place of birth and
the language of her cltildhood, Benedito appears attached to his place of birth
(England) a'd the laneuage which he first learned (English). He feels English,
a'd as in rhe case ofJosefa, the way he self-identifies appears to be related ro tl-re
languase he finds easier, uses nrore often ancl of which he has better knowledge.
However, Bencdito sisnals that, like his nrother, he feels corllortable with
adopting another laneuage ancl other cultural cxpcriences.

In contrasr to both Josefa and Benedito, A't6nio self identifies as beins
both E'glish and Brazilia' in spite ol having been born in England ancl havirre
Fnglish as rhe language of his household. A't6nio JLrsrifles tnii label by adcling
his parents'backsroulrds to the set of criteria lor determining his ethnic identicy.
The way Ant6nio sc'lflidentifies is an inclicatron that his n-rother (who telds to
place herself in the 'early cosr.nopolitan' identification category in the iclerrtiry
continuum) has inflr-relced him. She self-identifies as being ,hybrid' but has
strorre links to English society and the English lansuage. Despite clemonstratins
positivc attitlrdes towards Brazilian culture antl the Portusuese langnage, Ant6nio
also has strons links to his English identity. Nevertheless, Ar-rt6niof n1lth".,"",r.,,
to have been sttcr:essfirl in highlighting the inrporrance she sives to both ideptities
in their lives.

Overall, the disclrssion in this article susgests that the way in which nrisra't
ttlothers react to their- contact with the receptor corlmunity inflr-rences their
childreni sensc of ethnicity, rrrd thtrs, thcrr eniotional and instrr-11e1tal links to
their conlrrunity languaee.

CoLDs,vr.rns, utrrvtnsrrv riF I_oNnoN
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